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A new shuttle service is available to visitors to the University wishing to go from the Visitor Information Center to inner campus. The shuttle 
makes stops at the University Union and Jerome Library and wiD begin fuD operation Aug. 23. Above, driver Jim Beaupre {left), plant operations 
and maintenance, shows the new shuttle to Bob Reitman, a graduate student who works at the center. 
Visitor Information Center offers shuttle service 
Staff and students returning to the Univer-
sity for the academic year wil find the new 
Visitor Information Center open and offering 
a number cf services. 
The center, which opened it cbors June 5, 
wil operate from 9 am.-6 p.m. now through 
Sunday (Aug. 20) 10 aca>mOdate students 
moving into residence hals. Beginning Aug. 
23, the first day of the fal semester, the 
regular operating hours wil be 8 am.-8 p.m. 




The University wil have a new drecmr of 
orchestral activities when classes begin this 
fall Emiy Freeman Brown, who most recently 
was associaie 
axdJdor of the 
Eastman Phihanno-
nia and the Eastman 
School Symphony 
Orchesn. has been 
appoinaed ID the post, 
Dr. Robert Thayer, 
dean of the Colege 
of Musical Arts, has 
annomced.. 
Brown. who has a 
mas1ef"s degree in 
c:onciJding fnxn the 
University of Iowa, is 
an associate of the 
Ratal Colege of 
Music in L..ondon, where she completed the 
Continued on bade 
Saturday, and 10 am.-4 p.m. on Sunday. 
A shuttle service will be available to 
1ransport ~ from the center 10 the 
University Union and Jerome Library. During 
the academic year, the shuttle wil operate 
from 8 am.-6 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Visitors can receive a free visitor's parking 
permit at the center and park their vehides 
in a lot next to the center before taking the 
shunle to inner campus. 
As well as serving as the primary 
entrance to the campus, the center provides 
parking information and permits, specific or 
general information pertaining to the 
University or general information on the city 
of Bowling Green. A drive-through window, 
telephones and resirooms also are 
available. 
University depar1ments may furnish the 
center with information to be cislributed to 
guests. When not staffed, the center 
cisplays a large campus map and free maps 
are available. 
Gupta named a Fellow of ASA 
Dr. Arjun K. Gupta, who chairs the 
mathemabc:s and statistics depar1ment, has 
been named a Felow of the American 
Stafistjcal Association. 
The honor was presented wring a 
ceremony at the Joint Statistical Meeting Aug. 
6-10 in Washington, D.C. Gupta was one of 
only 28 members of the association receiving 
the honor this yea. 
The designation of Felow recognizes an 
inciviciJal's outstancing professional contribu-
tion and leadership in the field of statistical 
science. 
The ASA. which has 15,000 members, is a 
professional association of statisticians, 
quantitative scientists and users of sla•istics in 
govamment, industry and education. Founded 
in 1839 and one of the CCUllry'S oldest profes-
sional organizations, the ASA's earty members 
indudad Florence tfightingale, Alexander 
Graham Bel, Andmw Carnegie and Mar1in 
Van Buren. 
Gupta, who holds a doclDra1B fnxn PunlJe 
University, joined the Bowling Green laa.llly in 
1976. He was named chUman of his 
department in 1985. That year he also was 
eleded a member of the ln'9mational 
Statistical Institute, whose members are 
chosen for cistinguished contributions to the 
development or application of statistical 
methods or to the administration of statistical 
services. 
Gupta also is a FeUa.N of the Royal 
Statistical Society and a Fellow of the Institute 
of Sla!istic:ians. 
Sharp to direct 
• 
news services 
Teresa A. Sharp has been promoted to 
ciredOr of news services. 
In the post Sharp is responsille for meda 
relations and publicizing special Uniwrsity 
~s. Her previous ti1le was associate 
ciredDr of public relations. 
Sharp, who has a degree in joumalism from 
Ohio University, joined Bowling Green's staff in 
1970 as editcr of the Green Sheet. a campus 
event labloid. She served as assislant directer 
Continued on bade 
Evening students can register 
Fal registration for evening sb.Jdents. those 
who attend classes only after 4:30 p.m .• wiD be 
held Tuesday and Wednesday (Aug. 15-16) on 
campus. 
Undergraduate and graduate sb.Jdent 
registration will be from 6-8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Lenhart Grand Ballroom of lhe University Union. 
Undergraduates registering on Tuesday must 
have received a certificate of admission to the 
University from lhe admissions office and should 
attend a college meeting with their coDege 
advisers prior to registralion. accorting to Joan 
Bissland, cirector of the evening credit program. 
College meetings wiB be held from 5:30-6 p.m. 
in lhe Union. 
Undergraduates registering on Wednesday 
do not have to have received formal admittance 
to the University but they must have been out of 
high school for at least one year and not have 
been previously denied admission to the 
University. she said. 
On both evenings. sb.Jdents can register for 
dasses. pick up parl<ing permits, pay fees and 
receive sb.Jdent identification cards. College 
advisers will be available to help sb.Jdents plan 
their programs and select courses. 
More information about evening registration 
and a list of course offerings c:an be obtained by 
calling 372-8181 or by visiting lhe continuing 
education office on lhe third floor of McFall 
Center. 
Students at Firelands CoBege can register for 
fall semester classes rw:NI through Aug. 22. 
They must register in person in lhe enrollment 
services office in the East Builcing. Office hours 
are from 10 am.~ p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, and 9 am.-noon on Friday. 
To receive a fall semester schedule of 
classes, caD lhe office at 433-5560, extension 
251. FaD semester classes begin Aug. 23 and 
end Dec. 8. Final examinations wiU be held the 
week of Dec. 11-15. 
Smith scholarship is established 
A new $200 scholarship has been aeated for 
commuter Sb.Jdents in memory of Hazel H. 
Smith, the founder and first full-time ciredor of 
the Off-Campus Student Center. 
deacline to apply is 5 p.m. Sept 29. For more 
information. contact Sue Witschi. cirector of the 
Off-Campus Student Center, at 372-8015. 
Smith. who cied in 1986, developed one of p k" t b I" •t d 
lhe first campus commuter centers in lhe nation. ar In Q 0 e Im I e 
Through lhe center, which has served as a 
model for other universities, she strove to 
involve students who do not live in University 
housing with on-campus activities. About 9,000 
University sb.Jdents live off-campus or commute 
to classes from their homes in other northwest 
Ohio commwlities. 
The endowed scholarship was started with 
$5,000 in contributions from Smith's friends and 
relatives. Recipients of lhe $200 annual 
scholarship wiD be selected by a committee of 
Smith's family members and University 
coDeagues. 
To be eligible, applicants must be a commut-
ing sophomore. junior or senior student in good 
academic stancing with lhe University. 
Applicants' contributions to commuting students, 
lhe Convnuter/Off-Campus Organization or the 
Off-Campus Sb.Jdent Center will be considered; 
however, officers of lhe CommutertOff-Campus 
Organization are ineligible. 
The first scholarship wiD be presented al the 
decication ceremony of lhe Hazel H. Smith Off-
Campus Student Center at 3 p.m. Oct. 13. 
Applications are available in 1050 Moseley 




,.._ Pasitlons: Posting expiration date for 
emplQl/ees 1D apply: 4 p.m. Friday, Aug. 18. r indicates 
Iha! an internal candidate is bidding and being 
considered for !he position.) 
8-18-1 Clerical Speda!Jst 
Pay Range2S 
German. Russian and East Asian 
Languages 
Academic year. pan-time 




The public safety department reminds staff 
that most students will be returning to the 
campus for lhe faD semester Friday and 
Saturday (Aug. 19 and 20). However. because 
some Sb.Jdents also wiD be moving into 
residence haDs Aug. 21 and 22. parl<ing spaces 
for faculty and staff members and temporary 
parking spaces for students unloacing wiD be 
limited. 
To accommodate the extra traffic. a tempo-
rary parking plan will be in effect from 7 am.-9 
p.m. Aug. 19-22. allowing short-term parl<ing 
with a 30-minute limit Vehicles parked longer 
than 30 minutes in temporary parking areas will 
be ticketed. 
Lots available for short-term parking include: 
lots 3 and J (west of McDonald West HaD); lot F 
(west of Prout Hal); lot G (north of lhe Com-
mons); Lot D (east of Rodgers); lot 2 (west of 
Anderson and Bromfield HaDs); lot K (south of 
Ashley Hal): unidentified area (behind/north of 
Kohl Hall); admissions area (south of McFaD 
Center): lot 11 (west of Founders/Treact.vay): 
and metered areas (east/south/west of 
Kreischer Quadrangle, north/east of Harshman 
Quadrangle, and east/west of fraternity 
housing). 
Equipment insured 
All University educational and general 
equipment is now insured through a University 
centrally-funded insurance program. Al 
auxiliary-owned equipment is insured al a 
nominal cost 10 lhe unit The intent of the 
coverage is 10 provide partial compensation to 
departments for losses on University-owned 
equipment 
lnfonnation on the equipment insurance 
coverage has been sent to al departments. If 
you have not received lhe information, please 
contact lhe risk management department at 
372-2127 for a copy. It is important that you 
become familiar with 1he COi lditionS Of lhe 
coverage in order that ycu department may be 
reimbursed for damaged or stolen equipment 
Faculty I Staff positions 
The fcllowing faWry posilions are available: 
Communic:ation Disorders: lnstruCIDr (temporary). Contact Clyde R. Wilis (2-8242). Deaclne: As soon as 
possible (ID be &led by Aug. 16). 
Bhnic Studles/Wcmen's Studies: Assisiant prolessor. Contact Philip Royster (2-2796). Deadine: Nov. 15. 
lnlerperaonal and Public Communication: Assisiant professor. Conlael Ray T udu!r (2·2823). Deadine: Nov. 
20. 
Jerome Ubrary: Reference librarian, infonnalion services. Contact KaJhryn Thiede (2·2856). Revised deadine: 
Sept. 1. 
Romance Unguages: Chair. Contac:t Richard Hebein (2·2667). Deacline: Nov. 1. 
The fellowing adminisll'a!Ne posi1ions are avaiable: 
lnlercolleglata Alhlatlc:s: Head strength and conditioning c:oach. Also. head women's track c:oach and assisiant 
men's and women's aoss auury coach. Contact !he respecliYe search and screening mmmittees (2·2401 ). 
Deadlines: Aug. 15. 
~ Senices ottlc:e: Proposal dewlopment a>ordinalDr. Coniaa Chrisa>phef S. Dini (2·2481). 
Extended deacline: Oct. 1. 
Programs merged 
Two University programs merged lhis 
sunvner to form American Culture Stu<ies. Dr. 
William Grant, cirector of lhe American Sb.Jcies 
and 1he American Culture Ph.D. programs. said 
lhe two were combined for adninistrative 
reasons. 
"BasicaDy it was a merger between two 
dosely related programs that for years have 
functioned out of lhe same office, with lhe same 
support staff but with different budgets.· Grant 
said "Merging them wiD eliminate a lot of 
papelWOlk and wil enable us to use our funds 
more efficiently.· 
The merger wil have no effect on 1he 
a.irricula or students in lhe two programs. he 
said Degree titles in American Stucies and 
American Culture will be retained. 
Use new decals 
Faculty and staff are reminded that all 
transferable hanging decals and non-transfer-
able bumper decals currently in use wiD expire 
Monday (Aug. 14). New par1<ing decals wiD be 
needed on aD employee vehicles at the start of 
lhe 1989-90 school year beginning Aug. 23. 
Persons who previously were unable to register 
al designated locations can register at par1<ing 
and traffic, 104 Commons, from 7 am.-7 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday. 
Convocation set 
The second annual Frestvnan Convocation 
wiB be al 4 p.m .• Sunday. Aug. 20 in Anderson 
Arena The convocation. which wiD be attended 
by all new students, serves as an enthusiastic 
introciJdion 10 the school year and will include a 
welcoming address by President Olscamp. 
FaaJlty are invited 10 attend the spirited 
program, which will last about 45 minutes. 
The Freshman Convocation was initiated last 
year by Dr. Mary Edmonds, vice president for 
student affairs. 
Positions are filled 
Eght new employees joined lhe classified 
staff in July. They are: Michael Baker, 
carpenter 1, physical plant; Nancy Gustwiller, 
part-time library assistant, Jerome Library; 
Sheryl Hardwick. cook 1, University Union; 
Marcia McFadden, a.istodial WQl1(er; Matthew 
Minnick. equipment operator 1; Robert 
Peralez. a.istodial worXer, Frank Scheme-
nauer. tree trirrvner; and Alan Weaver, 
a.istocial worker, aD of 1he physical plant 
Sh from the front arp _____ _ 
and later as associate ciredcr of the news and 
photography services before being named 
associate director of public relations in 1981. 
While at the University, Sharp has won 
several awards for writing and for public 
relations campaigns, inducing an award of merit 
for promotion of the arlS in lhe 1983 Crystal 
Awards competition sponsored by lhe Toledo 
Chapter of Women in Conununications Inc. 
Most recently her work won two awards of 
merit for iealure writing in lhe 1989 National 
University Contiooing EdJcation Association 
Marileting and Promotion Awards Competition. 
It is lhe fourth consea.itive year articles written 
by Sharp to promote continuing ec1Jcation have 
won recognition in the national competition. 
Orchestra 1rom the front 
pertonners· course. She a.irrently is completing 
a doctorate in orchestral conducting at the 
Eastman School of MJsic al the University of 
Rochester. She also is an experienced opera 
conciJdor. 
In May she concb:ted Eastman Opera 
Theatre productions of Rossini"s 1..e Comte 0ry· 
and "la Gazza Ladra .• 
Brown has served on the faaAty of Mankato 
State University in Minnesota. as associate 
ooncb:tor of the St Paul Civic Symphony and 
as music director and conductor of the Mimea-
pois Jewish Comroonity Center. 
In adcition to serving as cirectDr of orchestral 
activities, Brown wil hold the rank of assistant 
professor of perfcnnance stucies. 
